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- S A R DO I us.

FOUR VETERANS.

They were churns tiîrough coilegc-tiîc four of tiîem
came fromuu widely separated counities, anmd iiad neyer
dreâmed of one another's existence before they met
'neath the Norman towver and graveil portai of the grand
grey pile.

Balfour wvas a yotmth of Scottislî parentage and
tongue ; hard to match iii trade or argument, but for aIl
that a being full of generous enthmsiasuus and deep-rooted
affections. Conway wvas also of Celtic blood, but of the
red Irish breed-impuisive, garrulous, generous with bis
own and others' goods, slovenly in method but often
brilliant in achievement. Voxaîl wvas of Englii descent,
an offshoot of stubborn U. E. Loyalist stock, a plodding,
duli, determined soul, capable of enduring aIl things and
hoping aIl things. The fourth and youngest, rejoicing in
the cosmopolitan and undescriptive name of Smith, was a
curious mixture of diverse currents, racial and tempera-
mental. No onue could describe Smith in a few words or
with satisfaction to any who knew him. He presented as
many facets as a precious and well-cut stone ; and each
aspect was different from any other. Without insincerity
or self-consciousness, he was ail things to aIl men. Yet
everyone admired him, confided in, and in turn sought
the confidence of, the shy, diffident youth, who listened
more than he talked.

Balfour, Conway, Voxaîl and Smith entered the uni-
versity on the same day and left it, with their sheepskins,

together. The grcat worid swallowed thcmi Up for a1 timle,
as it swaliows Up other young graduates. Thcy %vent iii
différent directions, eîîjoyed or eîidured différent experi-
ences, saw tic world and humanity ecdi froin lus own
vicwpoint and in the lighit of lus own personality, acted
tipon thieir enviroiluients ,nid were rcacted upon iii turn.
Alinost completeiy they lost track of one aniother, inm-
niersed iii Uicairy plannings of the twenties, tlic strenuious
pursuits of flue tiîirties and the settled drift of the
forties. Only a distant echo 110w and then fromi their
several fields. of conflîct, told vaguly' of advance, of
victory, or of discouragenuent and even delcat. Fate hiad
set thcmi far apart iii lier wvar and given theni littie respite
froin tic daily stress.

But some twelvc nîonths ago they met again, licre iii
their collcge city, v'etcra,îs scarred aîud grizzAcd, ripe iii
knowvledge of' tlîe world--that hostile country, so sterji,
so liard to niaster andi to liold. As old camipaigners will,
tlic), sat tlieni dowîî to figlît tlîeir battlcs over once again.

B3alfour, now a captaini of industry faîncd iii two
lienispiieres, ttild of the far-off nîounitain camîps wviire
meii wasii froni the sult of ancient streanîs tlue gold witlî
wlîiclî thcy gamibie for eacli otlîer's souls ;of mercliant
ships aîîd foreign voyages, tof railways built by luini iii
tropic lantis-tales wonderful and full of the rare romnance
tof trmth.

Conway liad wandercd niuch iii Europe ; had studied
art and literature in tlîe galleries of ltaly and the scl2ools
of Franîce. By endowvmcnt a poet, and by choice and
habit a rover lie had seen life iii a thousamid phases, fiad
observed and judged it critically, if kindly, accumulating
as he wvent a wealth of anecdote, and laying up much store
of marketabie reminiscence. A h' riliia,ît stylist and an
acconiplished Iingtiist he liad servied on both the Tîmes
and the Fi ''raro,- had publislîed lucre, there amîd everywhere
verses, stories and descriptive articles nuarked by hunuor
and eloquence ; and 110W had brought out his first novel-
a book accounted, if ruot a great work of fiction, at least
clever and entertaining.

Voxali, dumb, patient soul, had ciiosen the cloistered
calm of studious life ; toiling in laboratories and rootiiîg
in libraries, bending by the hour over microscopes and
test tubes, thumbing musty tomes when otiier men lay
locked in sleep, raking the earth for forms and specimens,
writing now and then a learned paper, and wmnning at
last an international reputation amongst savants for
painstaking research, accurate observation, precise state-
ment and sound logic.

0f Smith.-poor plebeian Smith-what must be saidP
A struggling lawyer in a country town, it seemed as if the
great god of success had quite forgotten him and passed
him by. Balfour and Conway had gone out to seek and
meet the deity and court his smile. Even to Yoxall's
closet the high guest had corne, emtering unbidden, yet
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murch a part of lier nature to refuse a dance to anvone.
Accordingly she emplovs various cunning de%,ices to
enable lier to dance wvitlî those only whioni she fav ors. A
favorite plan with hier is to use two prognrmmies, one for
the naies of the eligîbles, anîd thie otiier for tîtose of tire
less (or more) fortunate ineligills. Shie is often knowvn
to give the sane danice to several different persons, ini
whîchi case tire chosen one is adnionishied to exhibit great
haste in claimiing it. Of the arts of' disseibliiig and
deceiving shie is undoubtedly mkiitress. I t ks edifying anîd
soul-stirring to wvatch lier as she admnonishes the poor
ineligible, whose dance she hias miissed, for liot coniing to

243

ciaim it, wvben she knowvs perfectlY well tlîat she lias pur-
posely skipped lus nilber. Ver-Y rarely does shc nmake a
mistake, but there bave been, ocaios he, she has
inadvertciitly displayed tire wvroîg programme.' Wlien
such anr uniforseen event happons sie siiply brazens it
out, arnd i,'cuerally stîccoeds in coIiniiig lier victini that
lie doesii't kliow lus own naine w~hen lie soes it.

'llie miaIe mieîiher of' flie species ofteii exhibits the
saine dlaracteristies, but uiever to stuch a miarked degree.
'lle reason of t h k, liowever, is not thai lie ks aiv less
uuipri nciîîled t hai tlie femlale, butt ratlier that froni tire
ver,, niaitire of flic case lie lias not thle saine opportunity.

T/is be'uzg /he second oj' (i st > us of sior/ s/crics Cl/c/g around i/, dr-amna ic carýctr of
Laitra L)unoard, sari n Il 7Yie Trcnd of vni.

W HFIN ig-hearted Bob Chandler made his pile bythe conisçîlida;tioni of fie Natural Gas Comipanies
of M nncey, Indiana, lie decided that it wouldii't

be a bad idea to wander back to bis old hromie. 1 laviîîg
come to this sage conclusion it occurred to him thnit
possibly thre relations left ini Marioni, Ohio, niit he f.Ž%v
and far hetween the friends of his boylîood. At anry rate
nio harmn would lie done ini findiîîg out. Accordiîigly by'the aid of tire I)ai/y Lxpress, whicli aîînounced tliat tlîeir
former esteemied townsisan, Robert (Chanidler, Iý"i. , the
well-knownî lîroinoter, was visiting relatives and renewîîîg
old acquaintalices, lie found his cousins.

After spending a jolly week or so wvitli the Durward's
he bade tlîem good-bye with a regret wliicli wvas only
softened by the expected pleasuire ini store for lîinî. But
in tliat tir-e lie had learned the disappoiimeiît which tire)'
felt at their daugbter Laura decidin,,, to follow the drainîa
as a profession. His geniality and tactful synipathy soon
drew from the parents lîow liard sire had studied at the
Draîiiatic School ini New York, hier engagement witb the
Frohmians, and finally lier departure for London, England,
where suie was to openi the season ini ''The Trend of
Events." As the days passed-by and conversation gener-
ally centered arouind Laura, Bob Chiandler began to feel a
brotherly interest for this forty-second cousin whom lie
had neyer met. And baving been -' busy " ail lus life as
hie was wont to say, began to picture to himself bis cousin
playing a minor part in a fair compaîîy before a poor
house in that land beyond the seas.

This fact, together witb bis iuiability to frame a better
reason for leaving such pleasant quarters as the Durward's,
made bim decide to cross the pond for bis hoias and
"lhunt hier up." When he finally found her it wasn't
under the most favorable circumstances from ber stand-
point. But from bis own be assured ber that be had
neyer enjoyed anytbing so much in ail bis life. The
morning after bis arrivai in London bie bad gone down to
the Criterion Theatre where Laura was playing in order
to duly band over the letter of introduction from bier
mother. As be climbed the stairs to tbe manager's office
he couldn't belp bearing tbe beated discussion wbicb
floated out tbrougb tbe baîf-open door.

I don't care, 1 don't want bis dinners," went on a
feminine voice stubbornIy.

" Weil von can be agreeable to imi tlien, Il retorted
tlie mîascrîlîie one. -' It doe0sn't cost aîiytlîiig to be
agrecable. N'oîî c.1t iat least do(- tliat.-

se t' I doîî't like hln anid lie ouglit to be mai enougli to

Tliat's aIl riglît enouglh, Miss Dur-ward, bu t you
forget tliat y'ou wouldn't sigtî for tire season, aind if' lie gets
bulil-liead(.ed wli vlhe wvill get aîîotlier comipany at tile new
ycar. Anid if lie does, i len it is all up wiî h us. We
couldîi't get another lioUse iii London and we couldn't
nuake haîf tire nîoîiey we are îiow by touriîig. So be a
little reasonable, lie coRiIluded miore gently, alniost
i mplorinigly.

Ill riglît tlien, 1 will, but if' lie worries me aîiy miore
1 know wvhat I will do. 1 received a telegrain fronî
Cousin Bob wvho is comiiig hecre and 1 will go straiglit

back to New York wifli liimi and pîlay witil onie of Frou-
mani s aai.

And as Bob Chanidler walked iin lic couldiî't lîelp
exclaiiig : - Yes that's riglît anid lie wvill take )'Ou, tOO."
Theii lie said laugliîgly, Il 1 don't kiiow wliat it's ail
about, but 1 ani uuider the impression tîîat sonîebody is
taking my naine ini vain. So that was thie Inanier ini
wbicb Chiandler furst met bis cousin.

It appears tliat Laura luad ventured out alouue after
the close of the performanîce onie Saturday evening ini
quest of a narcotic for ber uierves and it bad proven too
strong for ber. Hermanni Crutts, tire son of tire owner of
the Criterion, bad corne across hier wbile sîîe was in this
condition and took lier to Il Frascati's."I There, under
the effect of a stimulant wbiclb be bad ordered to revive
ber, became rather free and easy to Laura's initense
indignîation and disgust. After that he had considered
bimself as duly initiated iuîto Laura's graces and accord-
ingly invited bier to recherché suppers every evening after
the play. Tbe Criterioîî's popular star liad stood this for
about a week for various reasons. The first was on
account of Crutts being the virtual manager of the bouse,
wbile tbe second-it may bave been more potent-was
owing to the affair of tbat unfortunate nigbt wbicb Laura
hadn't éxplained as yet to anybody. However, she bad
witbstood the secret " 1entente" as long as she could uîîtil
it bad resulted in the above outburst. And bier own
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manager-well, like ail managers-can't be expected to
know everything.

The appearance of Chandler on the scene, however,
caused a new phase in the condition of affairs and the
annoyance of the last week gave way to supreme inde-
pendence on Lauira's part. On the other hand Hermann
Crutts, as bouse manager, began to impose those petty
exactions on the cornpany which can be so irritating to the
bohémien life of the profession. And the company-well,
blamed Laura. For was niot Hermann Crutts the son of
the owner, fairly well off and not bad Iooking. If hie
wished to spend bis mnoney on a cold bird and a bottie and
wanted Laura to kcep hiim company, why said they,
shrugging their shoulders, didn't she have a littie scnse
and accept his hospitality.

In the meantimie Bob Chandler tried his hand at float-
ing somne mining propcrties on the British market, and
when not so eaîgaged, made himnself generally agreeablc
to those about the thcatre. As a resuit it 'vasn't long
hefore everyoile in the comipany wvas ready to swe-ir by
hlmii. This wvas doubly irritating to Crutts, who liad taîkca
a violent dislike to him and didn't hiesitate iii cxpressing
at. Tlhus niatters stood uintil l)ecemibcr, when one evcning
before the curtain rang tap Bob found him hiectoring Laura
about lier Ilsupposed relationi,' and insiuuatiaîg that hie
didn't wisli to have any rellection on the good name of the
Criterion. Naturally enoughi there wvas on!>' one course
for Chiandler to pur-sue, anda. lie carricd it out to the letter
by kicking Crutts off the stage. XVlicii the latter pickced
hirnself upl and separated the dust fron i s clothes lie sent

letter to Burchuai, tlue comipany's manager, oiyu
lmi that the Criterion wvould secure a îîew booking at

Newv Year's. 'Hien john Mortimier Burchon damniiec,
including cverything lu luis disgust fronu tlue star dlownl to
Chandler. After tlue play Laura shared lus disgust, aud
tic two togcther passed it on to Bob, who grimly remarkcd
that (.'rutts could go to hell or soane other likely place,
but it wasn't worrying linui aaîy as lie lîad foreseen some-
tlîing of this nature long ago.

ITlat's aIl righit Chiandler, but wlîat arc %V'e going to
do. VVe can't get a luouse at huis late hour," rejoined
Burchon resignedly.

IHold your luorses tlucrc, old iaii," " The Trend of
Events is hilled for the Royal Theatre, Ediubnurgh, froni
Ncw Year's on."

IlWhat 1" gasped Burchon and Laura together, 91you
do n't-''

"1Yep, got an option on it a monith ago, " Bob replied
laconically.

" 1And you neyer said a word about it, " pouted Laura
reproachfully.

"1 Weil, this business isn't my funeral, but 1 have
been expecting it, su thought 1 had better hold a hand for
Burchon while lie was playing."

When the rest of the company heard this they voted
Bob a trump, and by the latter's invitation had supper on
him, while hie apologetically explained that the kick was
worth ten suppers.

So it came about that on New Year's evening " The
Trend of Events " opened at the Theatre Royal ini the old
Scotch capital. During the next two months Laura visited
almost aIl the historic spots in this modemn Athens. On
one duil Saturday after the matinee shie had determined to
see Holyrood, so entering a coupé rode tbrougb the
drizzling ramn by way of Calton Hall. As she peered
through the rain bespattered window out on the muddy
road and almost forsaken highway, she shivered and
wished she bad gone to the hotel. .Away to the west the

Castle loomed up grirn and forbidding, its walls facing
sheer with the sides of the cliff and frowning down upon
the Princess Street Gardens below them. Her eyes
wandered fromn the distant landscape to the square regular
outlines of the prison of Dow Craig by the roadside. Itseemed almost to hem lier in hetween its massive masonry
and Calton Hill upon which the monuments stood looking
down defiantly upon the plains. TIje mist which had
gathered on the Pentland HuIs moved slowly Firthwardsp
now dropping lightly on Arthur Seat, now passing gently
over the Hill until it hovered above the silent city of Leith.

But here she was-as the coachman drove up along-
side the open archway of the Palace. Laura got out andrushed hurriedly through the rain and the entrance hall,waking the drowsy warder who saluted respectfull y forthe shilling which she had given hlm for the guide book.

The asshepassed through the cloisters of the openquadrangle almiost ran into-Mr. Hermann Crutts.
"IOh ! how you friglitened me," stammered Laura,tieu after a brief pause, Il What are you doing here ?"
Crutts looked at lier for a moment rather sullenly,tieui acting as if slue had made the first advances rep!ied,IDown bore getting the material for the staging of thecoronation play which we are putting on at the Criterion.''
IO-Ou !'' brielly replied Laura lu a toue which

plaitîly indicated that the subject was getting distasteful.
Crutts xvent on then lbastily, II Are you siglut-seeing,hec iuse if you are wluy 1 have a permit from the secretarygiving mie free access to every part of the Palace. Per-Iiaps we aîight se vhat we otherwise wouldn't,'' he con-cluded affahly.
I.aura didn't likce the idea of having suclu company asCrutts lu lier ranubles about this ancient structure, yetwhat was the difference. Tliere was no necci of beingrude, besides lie lîad permission to vicw tlîe private apart-

mc lits, anu opportunity wluich was tuot to be missed. TheIast argument dcterniined tlîe anatter so she started withluinu tlirough the chapel, gallery and varlous chambersonce occupied by Quecu Mary, Darnley and the murdered
miusician Rizzio. Finally they found themselves in QucenMary's private appartnmeats. Laura wvas just drawiîîgback from the secret stairway whîch Crutts had sbownlier when the hour gun on the fortifications of Inchkeitb
boomed suddenly out on the falling night. II Wby, it issix o'clock ; we must go," exclaimed Laura in dismay.

But as she turned to leave soniething was thrust intoher mouth while hier elhoyys were pinioned by a pair ofstrong amnis. Cmutts, for it was no other than he, thendrew a wide belt amounid her, and when he bad made italmost impossibe for her to niove, gazed sneeringly yetsensually upon her. Just then the heavy tramp of thewarder could be heard as hie made his rounds preparatory
to closing. Crutts dmagged hier baîf way down the stair-way and held hier close to hlm, taking the additional pre-caution to hold his other baud over hier mouth. Lauratried to resist in order tbat the warder might hear, but hiepmessed her so relentlessîy to hlm that she was almostsuffocated. The warder stuck bis head through tbe door-way of the room above and called IlAIl out," then listeneda moment for an answer, failing whicb bie closed the doorand lumbered beavily down the balls.

After bis footfalls had completeîy died away Cruttsbelped Laura Durward up the steps and into the roomnwbere bie seated bier near tbe window so that she migbtnot faint from tbe ordeal she had been tbrougb. Shegazed piteously up into bis face, but seeing its liard, setexpression looked teamfuîîy out the window. Seating him-self a short distance away bie lit a cigar and watched bier
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as~ the out1el ligýhts feUl IIIon bier face. A\nd ibuis the
moments pussed. Laura scarcely retlized liliat il ail
i-neant. Su rely tiis couldnat bereitv

'l'lie iliit liad fiallen and the shdnsdaricd f;nci-
fiivl acro's Ille winclows. \vhile the raiîî ',plaslîed filtullv

ags Tu :îe. he dropis spaîrkled wlici Ille iglit

touiched thei and îliei ranl quiîck ly town thle caselliet
Latîra faiicied tuai slie coiiid hiear Ille \vash of, tlle Forth
as it dashed npl againIst tie rocks on h nchîkeitl anid also on
the sonîuintr'.'lie 1iht.s ini 1di hu rgh Castle lit upl
one bv oiie alid .sIotle sofltii on gb lile d; rk iess.

..\t lusi Cr-t is liiuîîself' goi îired of, the siiiliiess. -
fuiicv the star tif thic Royal woîi'î take th lladiîîg role t o-
nliglit, ' lie riniarked ironicalhv. Of course thlai breaks
volir cou itract, von kiow, because thie pieu of' sickiess
wouidii't do ini t bis case. Voni niuLstiiu't think tlîat the
liotise mnlager \vill iet voni off eilhler becauise 1 have chosed
witi hitiî to ioi Ile have thie flouse ut a Iligiicr fig ure ilian
yolnr conipanvy k paviiig, if by anv mcauls vou broke the
conîract. Thlat iniens voit arc frozen ont over liere. Miss
I urward thirexx' lier hiead back 1idifly I doui,
whlîtiier v'on could get a solicitor, let alune un'aitorticy tu
lbeilp von. No une would -believe wvlit ,on xvould tell
thicm about your absence. Thcy xvuuld tbýink, il xvas the
saine old story. Ves, 1 guess von xviii go hionte vhîeui 1
let you out-aloîig wxith Cousin Bob, lie suppicunented
meaniîngly,

Laura sat there wiîb a sob ini lier throat and a lieurt
broken by her absulute liclplessness. Oh, shie îliouglit, if
Cousin Bob were liere, or Burchon, or anyouiie -

desperaîehy. Crutts renewed lus tauinîs anîd i iniiidos,
but dazed by the situation suie xvas dreaiming wearily of
otiier things. Scarcely liad the liour guîî disclîarged uts
last round of eigbit o'clock and the ecboes bad died away
wben slic was roused by voices ini the hall.

Il 1 caii't uîiderstand it, Miiss Durxvard must bce some-
wvliere ini tbis building hecause site told me of lier intention
to drive out here after the matinee."

Laura jumped to ber feet, but owing ho her captive
condition tumbled hîeavily on tbe fluor. As sbie fell Crutts
made bis exit by the secret stairway. Th'le duor was
tlîroxvn open and Chandler and the wvarcer sprang into the
rooni. Tbey eagrerly picked hcr up and removed the
leather helt around ber armis. 'Laura biad just tinie to take
the stuffing from her rnoutb and gasp Il Cousin Bob
before sue fainted ini the arms of Chiandler. Tbey carried
bier to the carniage in waiting and drove rapidly for the
Royal, where after a ligbt lunch and a hasty change of
dress, suie was ready to take ber part.

Before going un slic leaned trustfully on- Chuandler,
who, foiding hier ini bis strong amnis, kissed bier geîîtly on
tace forelbead in spîte of ber affectiojiate remunstrance of
-4Oh 1 Cousin Bob. " He iben sbox'ed bier encouragingiy
.ýn the stage.

The curtain xvent swiftly up,
And she -,vas agaîn within the ligbts.

GIFTS TO VARSITY.

Mr. Richard Unsworth, B.A., of Fergus, wbo gradu-
ated front this institution in i 856, bas recentiy presented
tu Varsity a lamp wbicli was once the pruperty of Prof.
W. H. Bialmain, and a complete English dispensary of
over a century ago. The latter is most intercsting, show-
ing, as it does, the extmaordiiiamv rmedies -wbicb wvere
used at that time.

Wycliffe Notes
SueijedeI I!2<ilor - I. 67 A'il1mzister.

INloîlay eveînng, Mardi 3rd, the Lecture Hall of
\\'ycliffé i oieexas taxed to ils utinost capacity, the
occasion bing a special mneeting- of the Cliirch Mission
ary Socicty. lYî iijal iS ve arc ili(Itd( to the recett
Stialunts' Voluntcer Convention for the uuîiiber of dis-
tinguished speakers, amnong wboin niimhered tileiL Lord-
slîips thie l3ishops of Toronto and I luron, Mvr. Jays,
forinvrly a iiiissionary in Africa, and Rcv. Il. E. F1ox,
IPrceindary uf St. iPaul's Cathedral, Londion, Egad
'l'ie seti nier t pervading t he ineet ing xvas one of intense
inîssiunary zeal, wvlich is very signiricant in view of the
great convention j nst concludeil.

Soinet hing new ani indescri hable seins to have
conte over the College silice te convention of last weck.

May not thie reason be that the înissionary spirit lias

taken untire possession of tic meni ? Alrcady eleven have
volunteercd for the foreigni field. One mîight lie inclitied
to tlirnk snicb a suiddeîi and gencral move is perhaps due
to an overflow of entliusiasmn but wlîen lie talks to the
mcei, the sobricty and seriousness withi wlîich they regard
tbt'ir recent action tells uîîother story. Somne are ini the
mnidst of an Arts Course, and doing conscientious work.
\Xiîl notlîing inaterial to look forward to in the foreign
field bunt lives of liard anîd trying labor, thiey are quite
willing to give III Varsity wvork, so cougenial to ail
studeîts, and at the sanie tinie so esseritial for their
mental trainling. Tbey are turning thecir backs uipon
the splendid possibilities opening before tbemn along
artistic lines, and saying that their lives shahl mean more
spent ini the cause of missions. The decisions of these
stndents wlîo have counited the cost are surely fraught
wviti itucb nieaîîîng.

On not less than three occasions during the past week
we liave enjoyed Cliapel addresses front distinguislîed
gentlemen, two of wbomt, Messrs. Fox and Jays, were
promiinent speakers at the Students' Convention, and the
third, Mr. Beauchamp, one of the Canmbridge Seven, of
whomn cvcryone lias heard. The deliglîtful and admirable
featire in every one of the addrestes wvas their entire lack
of tlîat sickly sentimentality one sees too mnuch of ti the
Chiristian Cliuirclî noxv-a-days. Tlîey liad facts to tell us,
an<1] to say the least, University stnldents are able ini a
mleasure to appreciate this sort of tbing.

Last evening Wycliffe College Literary and Tiieo-
logical Society held its annmal Mock Parliamient. Not-
witlstanding the many calîs upon thîe men at this critical
season of phugging, thîe forces of the Goverumiient and
Opposition were well represented. Many live topics were
discussed and threslied Ilto a finish," witb ant abandon,
vigor and keen insight on the p art of the varions speakers
which millt cause some of the malter of fact memibers
over at the Ontario Legislature considerable surprise.
The Governnient was flot sustained.

Mr. Drury of Oxford University, England, and bis
guest, Mr. Stewart, expeet to begin their xveek's mission
for boys on March 30.

Wycliffe is glad to welcome back Mr. 1lopkins ('o5),
wbo bias returned to Varsity more hale and hearty tian
ever.
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THE LIT.

FridAry, lach 71h.

Couistittution N ight at bh e Lit. did îîot scein to forin
as strong an attract ion as ili formier yedi s, silice tlierc

werc oniy a iîandfull of thle inembers pi eselit Nwlien l'resî-
dent Thompsoîî linîl Secretary Goîîld asccneiîiî tihe

rostruili. t lowever, tliose wvli< wcre thlire wvere iii a

scl'appy mnood, anîd tLire l)octiiîseslîoiî flagged.
NI r. Wallace, wiio ktiîew wiiat we wtt e tilpaais

muoved tliit thle miiiiiiteis lit ta keiîn r ieau, blit coulîl fi îid
no seconder. 'Secretary Goulu, figiiratively sekig
spat on bis lianîds anti started iii, btut Mlessrs. Votiiige
and lNi clDarid( mercifiilly il aggeîi Iiiîîî Nvitli a moitioni
that tliey lie takej as read, wiiicli was carried uiiiii-
mnously. NI r. Ilamiîlton theu miovcd t bat tirc I.itterary
Society suggest to the Alii ii Associationî tliît thlit t \wo
undergraduate represcntatives ou th iclîîîîîi Ex-c(litivi'
lie miade inemibers of tire ediiiirial lion i of the Ahlîii
Nloîtiîly. Nîr. Wallace st'coiiîlc the nmotion ;iînii it \va-s

carried . NI r. H ianmil ton, eîiblolîlenied lîy h is sncu'ess,
nioved t liat the iiew eunsti ilit ionu of Titi ' V ii ivas lire'
sented îy thie cuiîîiîiîttre lbc t.l<cuî îîjî seriatuiii, aind NIr.
M cDia rnuiî secoîîuct thle motioni MNr. Wali e said it
wvas unnecessary, bqit NMr. R. 13 Cochiraneî aiiiiuuncet
tlîat lie liai several aiucndîiî'it s to uffer, an uthte miot ion
was carried.

'l'lie constituition is thtu takeiî uap. Ali wvnt well
until it came to the clause whiiîl jîrovîidd tlîat two of thle

representatives uft he ettitorial board for ecd class slioului
lie proîîîuted cadi year. 'l'leî N r. R li. ('ociaiii arose
in lus mniglit ant i ovcd tliat tile wvrds Il'if adlvisatlt' -' be
itîserted. Mr. I Iotgson secoîîîedî th, licaiiieîîd(nriiî,tt .fte r
a long discussion, t wiîiclî Nlss c NtGnirc, A. R.
Cor;îralie, lIIodgson, anîd I)ay, spolie ini favtîr of' thîe
aniendineuît, anti Messrs. Yoiîige, NI cl Failanct, I ngrami,
Martin anîl D)arling, opposcîl it, thie aiîcdinent was
carried. MIr. Colien then inoved that a clauise be inserted
providing for the recotnmrendatîoîî by the îîoiniîating
board of two men as editors in chief, stichi recoinnmetidation
to le accepted or refused by thie editoriat buard at their
own discretion. Mr. Martin seconded the motion. At
this point J. L. McPherson, B.A., was noticed, and Mr.
Oliver proposed that lie be elevated to the platform.
John didn't want to go, and lie liad itis way. Mr. Cohien's
motion was puit to the meeting and carried. Whien the
articles regardtng the Business Board came trp for con-
sîderation Messrs. R. B. Cochrane andl Hodgson brouiglît
in anotiier -if advisalîle" amiendident. Mr. Niartin
hinted that certain honorable gentlemen diti not know
what they were talking abolit, and Mr. Cochrane raised
a questioni of privilege. Thle thrcatencd stortu passed
over, and when the moti In was put tbe vote was declared
a tie. Anotiier vote was taken, and the amendment
carried. Mr. Cohen dieu nioved thîe insertion of a ciatîse
providitîg for the recommiendation by the Nominating
Board of a Business M;%nager, wlîicli Mvr. Martin
seconded. A little niîx-up occurred here in regard to the
numbers of the sections,«for whichi Mr. WVallace infornied
the meetiog Mr. Paterson was to bliuîe. After the tangie
was straiglhtened out Mr Cohen's motion was voted on
and carried. Mr. Cochrane moved an amendnient pro-
viding for the election of an Assistanît Business Manager,
but it was ruied out of order. Mr. Martin moved an
amtndment giving to the Business Manager absolute
con trol of ail business matters. Lt was seconded by Mr.
Wallace and carried. Mr. Hamilton then aninounced
ai-nid vociferous appiauîse that it was finishied, and on lus
motion the constitution was adopted as a whole.

Messrs. Cochrane and Hodgson tlhen moved the

insertion of the Il Assistant Business Manîager clause,"
ani it %vas carried. M r. Miartin claimied that thie motion
liad Leen too hasty, anîd moved its reconsideration. This
%vas carried, and the miot ion of NI r Cochrane being again

pt it tu thle nicct ing %vas lust. A vote of thIanks was tlien
tendered t0 the coiniittee wVIi- bad tried to, revise the

I resittunt 'l'lompsoii tdieui cal led for nonminations for
thei \ onuinai iîg Board. Messrs. Rolpb, Ctinninglîami,
U. fI . ( ochi> r , and E. A. H amiilton, were noininatcd,
andl dccl,îi d clected hy acclamiation. Vice-President
Yuîîigel aiinoniiced tl bat stilîsc.rilptioti lists would lie
circuilattîl t o iiiake til thle tieficit of tuie Litcrary Society.
On a moutioni of NlI,. WVallace, Messirs. Coffin and Chipmian
%vere appoiiiuci auditurs.

MIr. Niart ii thlen rioRidthe question uof the
a inalgaiiatio n of' thle journa k, anud niovcd that the Execti-
t i ve of th e So'iet y be clu powered to deal ivit)' tie qîlest ion.
MIr.NeI, riî1( sîeonded thle motion. A lieated dîscus'
sion followved. andi vas partitipxited in hy NMessrs. WVal-
lace, ('ochlu l, I ay, NeT)aîiCuniningham, \'otinge,
B roadifi ct, and I il. 1' î NI r. \Vorkimati niovedI an
alieniîi ient tlîat thle Sociuty cxplress itself ini favor of

anm l giit . NI r. % ega n secon.led the aincudmient.
NI r. Cociraîe tllieru stiîggested( that NIr. \Voodruffé be
askeil to state the positîion utÀ thle Union on the question.
liit tliat geiitlciiian coiild ou ly spca< for iiinîself, and
dcclared hîîîîse-lf ini favor of ainalgarnat ion. 'l'ie ainend-
nient wvas lost, andtihic motion caîrrh( d.

''ie lasi meceting for the year att racted a larger inm-
ber ot mieibers t ban îisual , and ait hoLigh there was not
the slighitest breath of dissen tîdu, still it was wiîat înigh t
be e;îlled ani entlusiast ic meeting.

D)r. Tbmsntook tire hi.; chair for the iat imiie,
anîd a motion to take the minutes as read xvas carricd. R.
J. *Younige then presclnted the report uof the Exectitive utf
the Society on the resîtît ot' their conference with the
Undergraduate Un tion Executive regarding the proposed
amalgamiation ot' ('uil(c ''pic. andI ''TE V~Rsrr, in
whiciî the coiiiiittec reco:nrinended that the project should
be carried onit, and submnitted a draft constitution, which
appears ini another colLimn. Mr. Yotinge put the miatter
before the society ciearly and iogicaliy, and strongly
advocated the adoptioni of' the report. Mr. McDairmnid
scconded the motion. Mr. Gillies and Mr. O'Dcil aiso
spoke in fax or ut' amnalgamation, and Mr. McFariand read
President L.oudon's opinion of the schemie, whichi was
favorable. 'l'lie mîotionî was cariiîed unanimouisiy. Mr.
Mcflîarmid asked for information regarding the report of
the Nomninating Board o ut'1in VARSITV, and MIr. Mcl"ar-
land aîîswered that ini viev ut' the motion which had just
been carried the report ut' that committee wouid tiot be
presented.

D)r. 'rhompson then called forward Mr. Baird, the
President ut' '04, and presented to bim the debating shieid
whicb the class bas won for the second time. Mr. Baird
replied with a eulogy on ail things sophomoriai.

Nominations were then caiied for for the offices of
the society for the coming year. When nominations for
President were caiied for Mr. Younge proposed the name
of Dr. Thompson which was received with cheers. Mr.
McFarland seconded the nomination. Dr. Thomtpson
thanked the society for the honor which had been offered
him, but deciined to let bis name stand. Mr. McDiarmid
then nominated Mr. jas. Brebner. Mr. Cochrane seconded
the nomination, and Mr. Brebtier was declared elected by
acclamation. The other officers nominated, ail of whom
were eiected by acclamation, were:
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xst Vice- President-Mr. W. H. McCxuire, norninatedi
by Mr. Cunninghamn, sccondecl by M\r. Martin.

21nC Vice- Preside nt-NIMr. Vance, noiniatedi by Mr.
Paterson, seconded hy Mr. A. R. Cochrane.

,Ird Vice-Pr-esicdenit--Mr. W. Barclay, nominated by
Mr. Wallace, seconded by Mr. Chipmnan.

Recordi ng SecreLary-M r. WV. 1I. Day, norninated
Mr. i loclgsoni, seconded hy Mr. O'DelI.

critie -M'r. C. ilI. Ruttssel, nominated by Mr. Rolph,
seconded hy Mr. Martin.

Curatr - . 1' . Biggs, nominated by Mr. Hlamil-
ton, seconded by M r. Mei)iarimid.

Corresponding Secretary-Mr. H. G. O'Leary,
nonminated by Mr. Megan, secoîîded by Mr. Delury.

TresLrer-Mr.L A. Eadie, noinated hy Mr.
McGiîire seconded by Mr. Gillies.

Secretary of Coinmittees-Mr. French, nominatcd by
Mr. I)ay. secondcd hy Mr. McCrae.

Ilistorical Secretary-Mr. C. M. Colquhoun, nomi-
natcd hy Mr. Lorrimian, S 'econded by Mr. Biggs.

4 th Year Cotinclllor-Mlr. C. H. Armstrong, nomi-
nated hy Mr. Baird, seconded by Mr. Sexsm-ith.

3rd Year Couincillor-Mr. S. E. Moore, nominated
qy Mr. Read, secondid hy Mr. Ailan.

2nJ Year Councillors-Mr. F. Hopkins, nominated
by Mr. l)ix, seconded by Mr. Bryce ; and Mr. McCoy,
nominated by Mr. Vance, seconded by Mr. McTaggart.

AMALGAMATION.

REP'ORT 01:'FIIE EXECUTIVE COMMITTER 01: TUIE UNIVERSITY
COLL1EGE I.ITERARY ANI) SCIENTIPIC SOCIETY ON TIIE PRO-
IIOSEI) AMAL.GAMAT!ION 01: TUEL UNIVERSITY JOURNALS.

'o the Ilre'ie,tpt atidlleedr. thse Literary ana' Scientific Socie'ty:
Yotir Commnittee, instructcd at the last meeting of

the Society to re-oipen the question of the proposed
amaigana;tion of the college journals, and to 'confer with
the Iexecutive Committee of the University of Toronto
Union, beg to report as foilows

We have hieci two satisfactory joint comimittee meet-
ings withl thc Executive of the Union, and have found
themi ready and anxious to carry through a sclheme of
amalgamnationi andi at the samne time to safe-guard the
righits of our Society and our College.

Thle joint meeting first approveti of the proposeti
anulgamation if a feasible hasis could be agreedtiuponi.

The following constitution for the proposed new
University journal was then drawn up. To this your
Committee would earnestly recommienti the rnost serious
consideration by the Society, as we believe it to be an
equitable basis for ail University bodies concerniet, and as
we further believe that at rio future tirne coulti any more
satisfactory terms he agreeti upon.

The proposed constitution for the new University

journal.Article .- General.

Clause 1.-Name. The name of the paper shall be
"6VARSITY "-a weekiy paper devoteti to the student life
and events of the University of Troronto.

Clause ll.-Number of Issues. There shall be twenty
weekly issues of the paper, ten during the Michelmas and
ten during the Easter terni, the first issue of the Michel-
nias terni to be publisheti in the second week in October,
and the first issue of the Easter terni iii the second week
of January.

Clause III.-Form. The form of the paper shall be
that of the present VARSITY, a weekly journal of literature,
University thoughit and events.

(a) The news from the various colleges shali be
arranged topîcally andi not in 'columns, and shaîl be sub-
ject to the Supervision of the Editor-in-Chief.

(b) Oîîe number per month shall be a double number,
andi shall contain in the atiteti portion more purely literary
articles.

Article II.-The Editorial Board.
Clause I. 'fli Editorial Board shahl be composed as

follows txvwo editors-ini-chief, one to act in the Michelmas
andi one one in the Easter term, andi an Editorial Board
of representatives as follows:

(a) Four represe ntatives from the maie students of
University College iii Arts to be electeti by the Literary
and Scientitic So ciety as they see fit.

(b) Two representatives from the following colleges
andi faculties :The Schiool of Practical Science, the
Faculty of Medicine, the Trinity Medical College, and the
Women's Literary Society of University College.

(c) One representative each from the following col-
leges and faculties :-Knox College, Wycliffe Coilege,
Victoria College, Dental College, Pharmacy, Colleite of
Music, St. Michael's College, Osgoode Hall and the
Veterinary College.

Clause h.-The above basis of representation of the
various faculties andi colleges shall be in force for this
year. For the ncxt and succeetiing years the basis of
representation of these colleges shall be tiecideti. using
the numiber of subscriptions to the paper for the previous
year as a basis.

Clause III. -Election of representatives. These
representatives shaîl be electeti in the case of the maie
students iii Art at University College by the Literary and
Scientific Society. T1he representatives of the other
colleges and faculties shahl be electeti as those respective
bodiies see fit.

Clause IV.-Manner of appointmcent of Editors-ini-
cliief. l'he editors-ini-chief shahl be appointed froin the
memibers of the Editorial Board, thus constituteti by the
Executive of the University of Toronto Union acting as
a nomninating board, subject to the approval of the
general meeting of the Union. This year the appoint-
nment of the editors shail be miatie by the incomning Exe-
cutive ot the Union subject to the approval of the
General Meeting of the Union called to consider these
nominations. For next anti aIl succeetiing years the
retiring Executive Commiittee shahl act as the Nominating
Boarti anti present their report for ratification at the
regniar annual meeting of the Union.

Article III.-The Business Board.
Clause I.-The Business Board shahl be composed as

follows :(i) a Business Manager, (2) the same board of
representatives as above constituted the Editorial Board
with the exception of the two editors-in-chief.

Clause II.-The methoti of appointment of the Busi-
ness Manager :the Business Manager shail be appointed
in the same manner and at the same time as the editors-
in-chief (Art. ii., cl. iv.).

Clause III.-The Executive Committee Of the Union
in nominating the two editors-in-chief the Business anti
Manager shail be obligeti to nominate two of these three
chief officers from the four representatives appointed by
the University College Literary and Scientific Society.

Clause IV.-When two, or possibly three, of the four
representatives of the Literary andi Scientific Society of
University Coliege have been appointed to occupy two or
possibly three of the chief offices as editor or Business
Manager, the Literary andi Scientific Society shahi flîl the
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vaanie tlius created in its representationuptth
original number of four.

Clause V.-When one of the editors or the Business
Manager shall be appoixîted as above defined fromn the
represexîtatives of the board, otiier than those of University
Coilege ini Arts, thien that college or faculty sliaill eleet
another representative to fill the vacancy.

Article IV.-Duty of Editorial and Business Boards.

Clause same as iii present Constitution of VARSITY.

Article V.-Duties of Editors-in-Chief and Business
Manager.

Clauses also same as in present Constituitioni Of
Varsity.

Articles VI.- Remuneration of Officers and Disposition of'
Surplus.

Clause I.--After ail the current expenses of the
paper shahl be paid, the surplus fu,îds stili on liand shahl be
dispo-sed of as foliows :

(a) 40% to the Business Manager.
(b) 207, te the Editors-in-Chief.
(C) 20% to the U. of T. Union.
Clause Il.-The 20%~ of the surplus given te the

U. of T. Union shahl be applied to the Sinking Fund of
the Union to be used for other tiîan the ordinary running
expenses of the Unîion.

Clause III.-The representatives from the varions
colleges shahl bc remunerated by the Finanîce Cornittec
on whatevcr basis or in sucb way as that Commnittee
sec fit.

Article VII.-Finance.

Clause I.-The Executive Conirmittee of the U. of T.

Union shiah, with the Businiess Manager and the two
editors, act as a finance cormîttee to decide ail miatters of

finance in connection wvith the paper.

Clause Il.-The Business Manager shial have his
books audited monthiy as appointed by the Finance Com-
mnittee, and shahl deposit ail moncys iii a chiartered bank,
aise agreed upon by the Finance Coinmittee.

Clause III.-The Finance Conimittee shahl seule the
subscriptien price for the paper, and shahl at tue first
annual meeting of the Union insert a clause ini tliis con-
stitution stating the regular subscription price.

This constitution is net intexided te be a finai draft of
the constitution of the proposed new University journal,
but it embodies the main and chief ideas. The details
wiIl necessarily be added and any contradictions corrected
in such way as tic intercsted parties sec fit, provided that
the spirit of this agreement be net breken.

Vour Committee also reports that the Executive
Commnittee of the Union is in favor of paying the Literary
and Scientiflc Society for their paper on the basis of the
earning power of the new paper, proportionate te the price
paid for Cellege Topics, the minimum price to be $ioo.
They are aise prepared to buy the cuts, which formi an
asset of the college paper, on the valuation of a competent
judge of their value.

OLD LIT. BANQUET.

The Old Lit. Party held an oyster supper in the Uni-
versity dining-hali immediately after the meeting of the
Lit. In addition te over one hundred men of the party
there were present, Dr. McLennan, jas. Brebner, B.A.,
G. A. Cornish, B.A., J. L. McPherson, B.A., and
Messrs. Woodruffe, R. G. Hamilton, McFarland,

Chadsey, Broadfoot, Creelman, P. Hamilton, Moore, and
others, of the Unionist Party.

I)r. 'Uhonipson presided, and after the edilile part of
the programme had been disposed of, scveral toasts xvere
drunk. I)r. ThFiiopsoîi pro ,osed the King, whicli was
honored in loy al fashiion. Mr. Cornishi thon pr oosd the
University of Toronto. This toalst ivas responclcd t o by
Mr. Jas. Brebner, the newvly clected President or the
iiterary Society, in a tliouglitful and earnest. address.

Ir.Brebner said that upon the uuîdcrgraduates who
wxere now w'îthiîî lier halls dot's the future of IlOid
V1arsity '' depend, and %ve shouid ;tfter we graduate
do ail in our power to adv alce lier interests. M r.
McPiîerson then proposed the Il1 lit.' " vlîiclî was
responded to hy D)r. Mceenuantt, an ex-president of
the Society. 'l'lie ''Old lit. P~arty '' \vas priop-.osed
by R. J. Vounge, and respondcd to hy Messrs. Barret,
Cochrane, and Vanuce. A. Il. Rolph proposed "O(ur New
j ournal,'' and Messrs. XVoodruffe andc M'artin res1îoîded.
vi'he latst toast w.as *F'hc Ladies,'' proposed by A. R.
Cochrane and respoîîded to by G. F. Mc Parland.

NEW SCHOLARSHIP.

At the regular nieuting of the Senate iast Friday
evening it wvas auinounced tliat MIr. S. B3. Sinclair, of the
Normal Scl!nol, Ottawa, lias offéred for a terni of five
years an annual sclholarsliip Of $25. In accortiance witli
the wisli of the (lulor the new schloarshilp will he awarded
in the (lepartnient of philosophy.

A statute was passed at the saîine nmeeting, according
to the provisions of which tic combined Arts andj Medical
course is shortened froin seven to six years.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

The final meeting of tic club for the session 1()01-2,

was lield on Thursday last. i)r. WVickett was again
unaîinimously elected H-onorary President for the coming
year, and Mr. James Brebnier, Mr. P. W. Ellis, Mr. J.
W. Flavelle, and Mr. E. B. Osier, wcre ciected honorary
members of the club.

The followviîg memibers werc ciected for the Execu-
tive for 1902-3 :Honorarv President, D)r. S. Morley
Wickett; Presîdent, G. H. Grey; ist Vice-President, W.
J. Vaxîston; 2fld Vice- President, J*Ick Sherry; Treasurer,
G. W. Ballard; Secretary, E. R. Read; 4 tlî year Counicil-
lor, H. C. Bell ; 3rd year Couîicillor, Robert Baird; 2nd
year Councillor, N. B. Stark.

FINAL 0F INTER-COLLEGE DEBATING UNION.

The final debate was lield in the Conservatory of
Music on Tuesday evening, Mardi i i t, the contestants
being McMaster and Osgoode. The subject was,
Il Resolved that Trusts are in the best interests of society."
Messrs. E. A. Browniee, B.A., and A. C. Watson, B.A.,
of McMaster upheld the affirmative, while Messrs. G. A.
McGaughey, M.A., and F. E. Brown, B.A., of Osgoode
argued the negative. The judges wvere Dr. George R.
Parkin, C.M.G., Mr. Jno. A. Cooper, and Mr. P. W.
Ellis. Dr. Parkin announced. their decision in favor of
McMaster, and coxîgratuiated ail the speakers on the
splendid showing they had made. During the evening
Miss Lulu Eastman, Mr. Adam Dockray, and Mr. Norman
McLeod suppiied the musical numbers of the programme.
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'l'le resutîl of the \Vonien's Litcrary Society elections,
wvhiclî vre hield oin Sat urday nigbit, Marchi 801, were as
follows : lPresident, Miss F'. E. lirowvn; Vice-President,
M;is. J. A. Frase.r; Recording Secretary, Miss A. Hl.
Mcclive; Treasurer, Miss Il. M. Latter; Correspondiîîg
Secretary, Miss L. M. Carpenter; Fourtli Vear Repre-
senitative, Miss E. G. Pringle; Third X'ear Representative,
Miss Gi. L. R1owan; Second Year Relîresenjtative, Miss M.
D)avis. 'l'le olicers elected for the Grace Hall Library
are: President, Miss M. J. Dwyer, and Secretary,
Trreaisurer, Mliss A. M. Lemlon. 'l'le representatives on
thec Wvoiiîci's lZesirdeiic. Association are: Fourth Year,
Miss l. M. Seldon; Third X'ear, Miss M. W. Filshie;
Second Year, Miss Walbridgc. The represcutatives on
the Editorial B3oard of VARSITY are: Fourtli Year, Miss
McGarry; Third Year, Miss Rankin; Second Year, Miss
Steele., Those on tlie Business Boa1rd aire: Fourth Year,
Miss Rae ; Tîtird Year, Miss Neilson.

'l'lie share fromn the sale of tickets for IlAntigone,"
whichi was so gerierously given to the Women's Residence
Association by the managers, amnounts to $113. 25.

A graduate of '95 bas very kindly presented us with
a picture to bc hutng in the Reading Room.

The Y.W.C.A. meceting, Tuesday, Mardi' 4th, was
takeni by four of thc Third Vear girls. Trhe topic was,

IHe is faithful that bath proiiised." Miss Cowan spoke
of God's fulflilnent of promise ais sbown iii the Old Testa-
ment, and Miss Steele of the promise fulfilled in Christ.
Miss Duncan treated the promises whicb concern our
present lives, and Miss Stroîîg those regarding the life to
corne.

YEAR-BOOKS-WHAT WE HOPE FOR THEM.

There is now no reason wby year-books should not
be an entire success at Varsity. Hitherto they seemi to
have been qualified successes artistically and unquailfied
failures financially ; but we have good reason to hope
that that state of things is not going to be repeated. May
1, as the business manager of a year.book which bias at
least not fallen under both of these categories, throw ont
a few suggestions as to how we may hope to make
Torontonensis hereafter an unqualified success?

The first question is, of course, the financial one,
and until that ceases to throw its ugly shadow over those

other considerations whichl should be of greater import-ance, we cannot expect our bo00k to be thoroughly satis-factory. Now the publishing comrnittee of Toro)ntonensis,
1902, have succeedcd in leaving a clean sheet bebînd thernfinancially, Without their owvn pockets si ffering in corse-quence, and they are proud of the fact. IBut there is stlsomlething more to be said i n the Inatter, and it is tîlis:their labours have been considerably ont of proportion tothe undertaking-not more so, perliaps, than those ofothers wlio have gene before tbem, nor more tlîan menslîould be wvilling to engage in for the sake of tijeir nni-

versty lit more, 1 think, than the resuts attained
justify No man knows the POSSibi)ljtjes of a year-bookbetteýr than lie 'vbo lias publislied one, and no one eisecan knov the numiberless disappojntments and reversesthat mneet lîim at every turn. Half of his labours seemiwasted, and the greater the amjount of unnecessary wvorkgiven to the editors and managers of the book, thîe lesseffective wiIl their work as a wbiole be. Here we inaYtake a pointer from the American universities. Witbtiieni it is a svstem of the most carefully organized efforton the part of the publishing cornmittee and co-operationon the part of every student society concerned. A dateis set by vhîicîî every article, list or Il write Up " of thesocieties must be in the hands of the editors, togethcrwith the price for inserting the samie-tlîe latter rnnngas bigbi as twenty dollars per page. Why should flot thesamne system ho01( witli us ?-minus tîîe twenty dollars, ofcourse, wbicli miight be replaced by a minimum, sncbi asthe price cbarged for each group photo in the presentyear-book. Apart froni tItis, little financial change needbe made, unless the graduating photos be incorporated intîle book, in wbicb case o11e dollar might be added to thesubscription price-a tlîing which is higbly advisable,since, besides adding greatly to the worth of the year-book, it places the graduating photos of the whole classmore dlîeaply and in a larger, hetter formn iii the hands ofeaclî member of the class. Here, again, the support ofthe whole class must be given to the committee in sncb away that the procuring of the photos will not lie anotherheavy burden on their shoulders. If tItis plan hc followed,the most needed step of aIl may be taken. B3iographiesmay bcecliminated, once for al! Mr. E. H. Cooper,editor of the Century Year Book, together witli probablyevery editor before him, carne to this conclusion wben itwas too late to do anything more titan pass the warningon, to> their successors, and 1 would like to be reckoned asone more who considers, like Mr. Cooper, tîtat biograph-ies are Il nseless nonsense." In tîteir place, brief recordsof facts concerning each man may be put-bis home,place of matriculation, honours, offices, etc., and side byside witb this, his photo. This plan, wvbich I consider tobe quite feasible from a Ainancial point of view, will givea dlean, sensible and attractive year-boo<. and stilloriginal and distinct, as our books dlaim to be. Thelarge amount of space thus saved in the book can beutilized to splendid advantage by devoting it to literarywork and witty and amnusing articles and sketches, oni theproduction of which the whole class shonld, endeavor toexert itself. The class histories may be lengthened andmade as entertaining and witty as possible. The moreconipetition that is secured in this sort of tlîing the better,and lastly, everything written for the book must bejudged and accepted solely on the score 0f its suitabilityfor a year-book.

The above are a few considerations wbich it nîightbe well for the members of the incoming senior year toconsider, as they embark upon the publication of theiryear-book, wbicb we sincerely hope wili be flot only assuccessfuî as ours, but more successful.
A. H. ROLPH, '02.
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f 9H k.lb ereglar meeting of' tlic
En,,giîîeelriîîg Society %vas lîeld
iii tr. EFuis' lecture room on1
Wednesday, Marcli itii. A

"~paper on "'A Mioderun Ship-
Biuildiîîg liant '' %,as read by
J. R. Cockburn. He gave a
verv iîterestiîîg description of

T''le New York Ship-Buiidiîîg Plant "at Canîden, New
J e rs ev. Principal Galbraithî gave a iîistory of tlîat part of
the conIstitution relating to the library. T[le iibrary was
estabiisied iîî 1878. lii 188i the Enginîeerinîg Society took
charge, aîîd had ftill control till'1892. They, however,
fouind great difiicuity iii coilecting thie fees, so'the Facuity
unrdcrtook tliat dutx', keepinig 2j/ for btîying tiew books.
1i1 1894 the fée made cornlpulsory and bias beciî ever
silice. W'e stili keep, howev'er, the oid forin of balioting
for newv mienibers. Thîis, tbe Principal poiuîted ont, was
anI iîcoîîgruity, silice ail wlio have paid tlieir fees could
denîagîd tlic priviieges of rnbcrship. l11ii î00 tue
Govcriîment placed iii the estimates a suiii for a librarian,
and Mr. Laing was appointed to the position. Thîis being
the case the officers appoiîîted by the Enginîeerinîg Society
are realiy tirst and seconîd assistanit librariaîî. The Priiici-
Pal thîouglit tlîat, aithougli the Enîgineerinîg Society hîad
sonie property in the library, it wvould bie best to bave ail
put under the charge of the librarian, and to have mIles
printed and put up ini the library.

At the recezît D. L. S. exarnation at Ottawa two of
the first three successful candidates were froni tue S.P.S.
T. Shaîîks being first and E. H-. Phillins third. Both are
at present iii the Survey's Department.

W. A. Duif, 'oi, paid the school a visit last week.
He aîîd S. Gagnîé are engageci in railroad work near
Grand Forks, B.C. He iît.eîîds returîîing iîî a few days.

Dr. W. R. Hanles, House Piivsician iii Iarper Ilospi-
taI, Detroit, died on Monday, Mardi 3 rd, frorn infectioni
due to a post-îîortemn examination. To lus brother, G. S.
Hanles, of the 211d year, we extend our siîîcerest sympathy.

The Principal's prophesy that the Civil Engineers'
Bill before the Legisiature was a dead one, siuice Principal
Grant had an editorial iii the Globe condemning it, has
proved too true. It was thrown ont last Wedîîesday.

The first tapping of ust year deposits is to take place
to repair a bench which collapsed ini Dr. Ellis' lecture
room.

Sophomnore Acres is the iatest victim of the ist Vear
Art Association. He took well.

Johnson, the one-iunged health officer of the i st year,
found it necessary to bulletin the foilowing : IlNo more
hatching wiIl be done this year on account of the pre-
valence of chicken-pox."

1If S. Scheli can do a title sheet in iS minutes, how
long wiil it take Wilson, Fee and Chilver to walk to
Bruce Mines?

Did you hear Pardoe's story about the Buffalo robe
and the Lady of the Night ? »It is a winner.
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I t is reported on)i good aiîtbority that M essrs. Parks
and coates are in great demland wvithli th fiair sex at
prosent.

H. I- E Se\111111, 'o3, bias been HIl for sonie tinie vit h
linennonîa. XVc1 s nlcerelv. hope lie wvîll be able to finish

hi ear.
IProf.''- aa' lectutres aund deîonst rations~ iii

hiotse slîrgery hiave so lisorbed the attention of* schooi
Ien for the last few daytNs that the ciections have been

allilost forgottenl. i owever, as flic course is niow coli-
pleted inanv ruinors are in the air. 'Fhere is sonie t alk- of
tickets being fornied--this wvould bc very interesi ing. silice
tiiere is nothing School mni wonild enjoy better t han smnashi-
ing tickets. For president, 1). Sinclair, who served on tlie
executive tis 5 car, and W. Campbell are likely candi-
dates, many would like to clect A. A. Wanless, while
others say that R. WV. Morley conild next ),car devotc bis
xw'iole time to the wvork. For vice-president, Mullins is
generally thouglit t o have a - cincli, ' bu t Thomas
Plunkett, Esq. , lias a fexv car tickets and stanîps left and
nmay prove to hie a II dark hior-se. For corrcsponding
secretary, Stewart, Oliver andi Pattonî bave been nieîtioied
as probable candidates. 'l'le i st year wili bring Vates,
Wilson and Girey for recording secretary, and F. N.
Rutherford, recording secretary of' last year, for treasurer.
-l is past experience weil fits hini for the position. 'l'lie

Grads. are sending iii proxies for McMaster as their Repi.
-they no doubit have beard of' bis stand oni the library
question. For the year Reps. there wviil bc pienty of
choice as uisual. For sniperinitending editor of Varsity,
F. I lamilton and C. K. YoLing are mientioned. llarilton's
previous experience on the lHusiîness BýoardI would lie use-
fui, whliic C'. K., by bis contributions iast year, bias showvn
inîiiseif to lie capable of' dcscribing aîîytbing front a

Ilamilton bill board to a Saturdav afternoon lectuLre. For
the Business Bioard, flic naines of' Davison, Milite and
Umbacli bave been mientioned. 'ie 21nd year Rep. will
no doubt bie T. c. i rviiîg. 'lonîmic bas ideas, and lie
would soon find wavs and means of preventing a new\s-
papier taking the place of a coilege journal. Altogether
it looks as if there wouid bc plenty of garne for i"riday
night. With a full ballot paper and a higlb-ciass vaude-
ville show this year election miglit well be as good as the
best.

CHIT CHAT.

Peter Scott was At Home retently to a smal], but
select, partv of literary friends and boliemian pals, whose
nuinber bappiiy was divisible by two with one to carry.
A very enjoyable finie was spent playiiîg Il Button I
lititton !Wlîos got tlic Jutton ? " and otlier interesting
kindergarten gaines, whuicli were introduced for the
speciai benefit of the youtlîful ", freshettes " present. The
genial iîost seized the opportunity to iîîflict uipon bis
guests sorne extracts from lis latest comic opera, whichi
was the signal for a general exodus.

LADDY GîuDD.

BULLY FOR JOHN.

Mr. T. A. Russel, B.A., lias resigned the position of
Secretary of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association to
become Manager of the Canadian Cycle and Motor Comn-
pany. There were fifteen applicants for the vacancy, but
the choice was between E. H. Cooper, B.A., J. F. M.
Stewart, B.A., and R. J. Younge, '02, and the latter was
appointed.
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EDITORIAL.

T HE motion ta accept file report of the Execuitive,T wliich a unmaninîatlsl1y pîlssed at the last meeting
of the " Â, Nvt Il fle 10tim1portant in the
historvý oif flhc proccedi ngs of thle Society. It îiad a two-
fold signilicance, first as an outward sign Of the devel-
opinent of the tindcrgraduate nlind, and seconîd as an
carncst of' the future.

'helic undrgradtClItS Of LTîîîversity College expressed
titeir willingness to renaounce the distinction which lias
beeti theirs for laver twenty y'ears, of having a weekly
journal of thoir own ;tlîcy showed thicmisclvcs possessed
of tlîat larger unîi'crsity spirit, whiCh m1USt Ultimlately
becoarn characterist ic of ce'ery tundergraduiate, i rrespctjve
of college or laculty, bel Ore flie University of Toronto can
attain to that proudl cimnence whicli is sa plainly her
destinx'1. Let no one tlîink that tlîis sacrifice on tie part
of the mii of University Callege %vas madc liglitly and
thoughitlessly. On thîe contrary it was the subjcct of the
deepest cogitation on the part of very nmany of the
Literary Society's niembers, and the proof of this lies in
the fact that when thîe project was first miooted in the
Society, it met witli very strenuious opposition, and was,
in filet, shelved, for the tume heing. The change ini
attitude froni tierce opposition ta almost unanuznouns
approval was flot the resuit of skilful lobbying or a
brilliant coup d'elai by the originators of thîe schenie, but
of earnest and sober thought on the part of the whole
body of members. We may reasonably conclude, there-
fore, that the action wbich the iÂterary Society took at
the last meeting miarked a stage in the progress of under-
graduate opinion towards the final goal of perfect lovaîty
tal aur university.

The success of the new journal seems assured.
Issued under the supervision of the Undergraduate Union,
a body which bas flrmly established itself as a permanent
organization, witb a student body of nearly 1,500 from
wbich to draw its subscriptions, and a splendid adver-
tising fleld, the prospects of the new VARSITY seemn
particularly bright. The new journal has a great work ta
do. To it will fali a large share of the task of bringing
together aIl the different bodies of students whicb are at
present but Ioosely connected, and welding them into a
strong and united undergraduate body, imbued with the
one idea of advancing the interests of their comnion aima
mater. Its aim must be that: concentration of aIl the

varying interests whiclh is absolutely necessary if the fair
fame of the University of Toronto is ta, remain undimmed
through the (omingý years.

E W Econgrattulate Mr. James Brebner, B.A., upon bis
Selection ta the Presidency of the Literary Society.

He bas had conferred upon him what is probably the
bighest lionor ini the gift of the undergraduates of
University College. During this term the studentsexpressed their opinion of hini ini no uricertaifi terms,
when bis departure was imminent, and we cannet but feel
that the destinies of the Liter.iry, Society are safe in the
bands of a man who commands the universal esteel and
respect of the wlîole uindergradtîate body-

W~f ITH this issue THE VARSITY ceases publicatioli for
YY the year, probably neyer ta be revived i its

present farm.
" 'le old arder efiangeth, yielditig place to liew.,-

and we must endeavar ta keep abreast of the onward
march of iiew ideas anîd wider interests. A certain
amount of reverence and affection always attacbes itself
ta tbings long-establislied, and thus it was that there wasa distinct sigli of' satisfaction and relief when it wasannouîiccd ini the iÂterary Society tbat the niew journalwould be called by the ô!d liame VARSITY. We WOUldbave heexi lothi ta sec the aId name disappear altogether.

wVitl tlîis issue tie present editor Iays dawn his penwith a sigli of relief, nat entirely free fromn regret. Thefew months during which we have held the office havebeen full of Ppleasure, and work, and flgbt.'' They havebeen full of satisfaction and disappoixitment, of bope anddispair. But on looking backward over the period aIl the
petty annoyances and tbe touls of tbat tume sink intoinsignificance, acting only as a background ta throw intobold relief the strong, loyal sympathy and belp of tbeEditorial Board and the wbole undergraduate body. Toail who liave aided ini the wvork, and especialîy ta tbe sub-editors, are due aur sincerest tbanks. We cannot butfeel tbat aur task has been very imperfectly performed,but we have tried ta upbold the reputation wbicb THEVARSITY bas built up tbrough twenty years of uxiqualifiedsuccess. If we bave suicceeded, welI and good ; if wehave failed it bas flot been through lack of effort.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Freslman-I shouild flot like ta set any definite dateon wilîiî you should discard your lîeavy underwear.Yoîir best plan wvould be to Write ta yaur mamma and asklier. SlIe knows tie idiosyncrasies of your constitution.
Lizzie, ' 03-1 regret exceedingly that your requestfor a hli tone exigraving of A. R. Cochîrane, wlîo repliedta"l The Ladies " at the Old Lit, banquet, could flot begranted.
Fresliette-.No, my dear. It is flot at ail proper foryou ta receive constant donations of flowers fromn tbesenior in question. It indicates tlat he tbinks you area «Idead one." Persuade bim ta send you candiesinstead.
A. B. C.-How dare you suggest that the '03 Bell iscrackedi The idea is preposterous.
W. H. I., 'o2-If your arm is as itcby as you say, forHeaven's salie scratch it!
1. 0. U., 'o5-No, my littie man. Mr. Alison of '02is flot an Irishman. MOTHER SIEGEL.
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CORRESPONDEN CE.

Tîut FOUR STA.UTORu o Ess viS.
'lb the' 1ditur ,/- VAs :

fil a recejît issue of \T.RiF ou crîticised tie Lotir1
stattutory' essays iii tic Political Sc ience Course, iîutl as

0 the nîuiiber feIird idtlic plagiarizi ng teiideîîc pro-
duccd iii tbe studont. 1 aiii coîiviiicedI tat iipoil sobet'
s1econdC îîouîghb thei stuîdeiis ofi' flic departi iii w'îvll îlot

SUstatilI vo in iii u judgmleiiî A.t tlîis jieriod of national
developileîîî \%,lieni tbe countryn is deiiiaîdiî g- aIer m ieni,
acqîiaiîîîd \viîl the play oif ecoloinic forces, îlîe de1 îari -
ment of political Scienîce uiiquestioîîably offers flic iliosi
practical courise iii thie Uniiversitîy. M ans' of ou r mleii have
but r-eceji tl libe,,i ajppoiîîbcd te, positionîs of i îîflueîîce aîîd
trust -Ki ng at Ot taW\%;î, R ussell '.vit b a large Comipaniy Ini
tîle City, Sellers' aI WVisconisinîl'ivrî~,M eî ai
Lelaîid Staniford- -- Ii s iîîd.icaitiîig ie oppo . uiinitics wliicli

openi up t o graduates of ibis depart nient. As our counît ry
develops iliese ()-o1 îorini is ,vill illilitilvý. I t is t lîcie-
fore absol utely esseuitial thai tlîrougioi file course,
tlie lîigbest standard sbould bc exacied froil thc sI uîlent.

''ibe tnec prescîît is to depireciate I lie craîn-

Mnig systeiîîanid ho enlcourage coulininous coisisiit w.ork

thruglott flecolloge \-ecar. 'lledeind for terni-work
iii ecoloiies is inttiiiarnioiiv ith thîis dlesire. 'l'lie appor-
tioniiierit oif equal v'aluc bei xeeî tilue ten-okcoimpris-
îng Ulic essays aiîd ternIi examîlnatioîî, and tflic final Ma1.v
Palier is a reasoîîable division of tile '.work required. A
reduction of the nuinber of essays by bialf, as yon suiggest,
would îîeccssitate, if the standard ks to bce mai,îtained, a
more comprebiemsive spring cxamiîîaiion, a resuit uiot to
be desired.

Plagiarism, nioreover, is iii no way an essential
feature of the scheme of essavs, but iierely incidentaI to it.
Nor indeed need it be incidentaI. It is tbc desîre of an
examiner not to read essays wbich are îîotbing more than
plagiarisms, but ta draw. out the original and critical
literary powers which every student may bring ta the dis-
cussion of economnic subjects. Surelv, iii a greater or less
degree, he has some originality of tb;ougbht, expression or
treatment, whicb can indivicdualize an essay, and tlîereby
give it a value, which can be acquired in no other way. It
is much preferable ta display sanie original tbought in a
short, concise, yet conipreblensive essay tban 10 w.aste
tiie and paper in a drawn- out, disconnccted and colorlcss
discussion, in no way reflecting the individuality of the
writer. Not fewer essays, but a more thouglitftil and
more sympatbetic consideration of econornic problems is
the real need of students in the Political Science depart-
ment.

Yaurs faithfully,
T. L. FAREWELL, '00.

(NOTE-The sentiments referred ta by Mr. Farewell
occurred ini the ' Rotunda" column and not in the
«"1Editorial. "-ED.)

OPEN LETTER.
March 13, 1902.

J.C. McLennan, B.A., Ph. D., Secre/ary of/te Universi/v
of Toron/o Alumni Association.

DEAR SiR,-On behaîf of the Executive Committee
of the University of Toronto Harmonic Club, and of the
club as a whole, 1 take pleasure in enclosing a check for
fifty dollars, which we trust the Alumni Association will
accept as an indication of the interest of the club in the
Convocation Hall wbich the Association is desirous of
erecting.

'Ne desire filaithis ainounit be used as the nucleus of
a fund for fice placiîig of' an organ, or other niusical equip-
nment in UIl Convocation liail, and we shall buc glad le aid
flic Associationîi n anv wiay ivhili iav sceli desirable in
carry ini out Ibis sugget ion.

\Vlile îlîc aboi e ÎS really the pui.pose for- %vhicl flic
nioiieV \VXa5 v.01 d liv oui' coîilinîi Il e \VC ha;ve îîo dlesire to
iiiiecessarilv enibarra',s v~otr e\eciitiv cl ~ ?,îin n
liard and fa'si 'oniditionîs with il, anid lieiice we shal lie
-laîd i f ý ou '.vîll Lise tile iiioiiQv ais seelils 10 vour execltive
best, leeping our rei equst inii mud ini decidi îg f lic mnat ter.

Vou w.vll 1Io dloffit lie g'la td lcar le a fi club is

able lu îialce this donîationi throut.l file facti tuai it lias lîad
a liarticularly sticcessfiil year. XVe liave reei ved a iîîost
lîe;îrty receptionî fî'oîî flic .\liniîîi (if oui' University

wler vr e hav'.e gîveil coliceis, an îiv e hiave aI readv
receiv.ed a sîillicieîiî iinîiber of, inivitat ionîs for- îîext ye;r Io
w.arr'ant lis iii aiiticiliating1 eveil gî'cateî siiccess ini l'ie
licar itt nie.

Vors verx' siiicerelY,

1 loi]. lîresidelit of, file I arîîîoîîic Clubi.

MATHEMATICAL AN D PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

I'RIMIR' l'oS i t'i. IS OF! '.tdITHIII

At th liceci ng of the Mathemlat cal anîd l'lîvsical
Societv, (111 M arch 7111, a-ul uîusually large audiieîce
asscnîhled to bear D)r. Glasclian's paper (in the Prirnary
'ostuîlates (if Arithînetic. 'l'lic papcr w.as read by Mr.

l)e L.uî'v, anîd i crsperscd with ex plaîiations anîd comn-
clents liv hiini. 'l'lie phîilosophie sidc oif mîbbceniatics
lias alayiad a stroîîg attraction for D)r. Glaschani, and
ainid the nunierous duties of bis distinguisbied career be
bas found timie to give' the subject considerable tbouglit,
as w.as evident to anyone biearing the paper o11 Friday
afternoon.

'Fli postulates of which Dr. Glaschan speaks are,
sortie of thern, sirnply assumlptions which are borne out by
otîr experience, while otbers amiotnt to defiîîitions lirniting
and clearly dcfining tbc scope of tlie science of aritlncic,
or algebra. WVlien we began to '' do surns '' iii sebool tiot
so very rnaîîy years ago, our list of postulates w.as very
liiîied ; our first idea of multiplication was that of taking
the same quantity a certaini intcgral nunîber of finies;
when we carne to fractions tbis definition had to be
altered and extended 10 apply to the pew ideas introduccd.
So w.e bave gone on ever since, cbanging and extending
tbe scope of our primary postulates and adding to thcm,
till even the student himself, when he pauses ta look
back, is astonislied at the long array of assumiptions be
bas made. ln those days we were probably unconscious
of the making of the assumptions, and perhaps even nowv
would pass them unnoticed, were they not thrtist upon
aur attention by some man who thinks for himself as the
majority of us do flot. This is what Dr. Glaschan bas
done, and in bis twenty-odd postulates bas sumimed up
the necessary and sufficient data which determine and
define the science of Algebra as it exists to-day. The
paper shewed a great deal of careful tbougbit and origi-
nality, and was of intense interest not only ta mathema-
ticians, but to any one who cares ta look a little beneath
the surface of things and inquire into the development of
any branch of knowledge. The feeling of the meeting
was fltly expressed by the unanimous adoption of a vote
of thanks ta the author of the paper, whomn we hope ta
see in person around the halls of the University in the
near future. R. M. S.
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THE LACROSSE SEASON.

'lhle coing seasan promises ta be anc of the malst
successful in the historv of the Varsity Lacrasse Club.
At present it looks as ifithe teain would be much stronger
thli last year, sinice at least iine of last yeatr's teani are
again available, and the nexv ina include saie otf the
best players in Canîada. - ' Psser- ''Greig will captaiti
the teai, and if experience and playing ability cauint for
anlything, lie should certainly Il ' ake gaad.- '1 t is
rather daubtful whether Il' Father Bill '' Hanley will play
with Varsity this year, as the Toronto teami are very
anxious ta have imii betweenl the flags for their tour in
England. 'lhle aId mea who wviIl turn ont this year
include (ireig, Martin, McKiinnan, Graves, Kyle, Graham,
O'Flynat, Gladniey, McNeil, Martin, l-endry, Kearns, Mc-
1Evoy, l)ickson, LJrquhart and Baldwin, while aînang the
new niea are sncb stars as Camipbell and Bowles, of the
Orangevi île I)tilïeri ns, Wood and Kerswell, of Port Ilape,

-Billy '- NcKay of Shelburne, and Mcl ugli, of Streets-
ville.

Th'le tour will cavcr practically the saine grounda as
last year. Efforts were made ta arrange games withl
Harvard, Swathmiore, j obus Hopki ns, ,nid Pensylvania,
but it XVas taa late in the season for those teanms. '[le
gaines closed np ta date are:

May 28, Hlobart Callege, at (jeneva, N. V.
Mal' 30, Crescents, at Brooklyn, N. Y.

l 31, 11i

unife 2, Stevens Institute, at Hiobokea, N.J.
Negatiations are pendiag for a gamne iii Orange, N.

J. , for J une 3 rd, and it is likely ta be arraîîged iii a dAIy or
t wvo. Th'le teami will be in New York for about five days,
and during that time will be the guests of the Crescent
Athletic Club at their country club-bouse at Bay Ridge
an Long Island.

'l'lie first out.door practice will be held as soon as the
campus drys out, and aIl players intending ta tura aut are
requested ta commence work il, the gymn at once, in
arder that no time may be last in getting inta condition.

THE CRICKET CLUB.

,The prospects for the Cricket Club this seasanl are
uan1lsually bright. 'l'lie final action of the University
Trustees Iast year lias placed the club in a position it
wauld have been impassible for it ta have reached unaided.
Dy this agreement ail meînbers of the Varsity Club are
allowed the full prîvileges of the Toronto Club, use of
their inaterial, and their prafessional coach. In addition
ta this the Toronto Club have ta maintain in the best
cricket condition the grouinds which have before this been
shamefully neglected through want of sufficient funds.
la a couple of years time the crease which the Toronto
Club used years ago should recaver its aId time form,
and be one of the best iii the city. Last season the
arrangement seems ta have worked out ta everybody's
satisfaction. The anly disappaintment was the failure of
the Toronto Club ta secure a good " pro. " This was

caused chiefly by the lattelless of the timne at which the
final agreement wlas Made, but thjý. isvear terie lw'illenothbeeany such ditliculty. In order ta coîn'1peec ith sthe taCity clubs, the Toronto Club is ciple oscr
first-class coach, and this fact sliould largely inifluence the
followe rs of a sport that can bc niastered hy "0 ance
without expert instruction.

As far as the numnber and quiality of players avaiilable
gues, there is plenty of inaterjal for ai) excellent tearn.0f the aId members, Casey Baldwvin, captain of the teamn
this season, and VValtcr XVrighit, both xvell-knaova iiare'
in Canadian cricket citrcles, w'ilI be iii the gainle algaili.
Macleod, the bowîer inîported froni AuIstralia, wiIl be
ready ta truinble once mare, -' Ioc "Wright has already
decided on saine large scores, and Alex. Snivel y WXVI
again take charge of the' iinfield. Ant effort wvill be miade
this vear tal hold the teami together for a short timle after
examns. are over. la tact short tours are already tnder
discussion.

BASEBALL.

Basebaîl is now the all-absorbing tapic arourad
college halls. Althoughi it will be saie time before active
work commences in the field, yet the teamn have already
begun ta get iii shape.

Last year's teamn was through Western Ontario.
Not silice the spring of '98 had the Varsity teamntravelled Xvest, but it xwas evideat that th>ey were well
renîemibered. Berlin, Landau, Walkerton, Kiacardîne,
Chesley, and Wingham were amaag the tawns visited, and
iu every place close and exciting games were played,
resulting in a miajority of victories for the Bitue and
White. Ail the last year's players will be on hand thl
seasan with the exception of MacIntyre and McPherson.
The great number iintenditig ta turn out has mnade the
management cansider the advisability of appointiag
officers for a second teamn as was donie in I897. At least
two good men will be ont for every position. Amon g the
players already iii sight are Mcl3ermot, D)obsan, Parry,
Williamis, Weldon, Symington, Maclntosh, Fowler,
Kappule, Ross, Buck, L)elury, Baldwin, Stratton, and
Balfour. The pitching staff, which has generally beeii
the weak point of the team, will be conisidierably
strengtheried this year, such good men as Hamilton, ofGaît, Jarnieson, of the Maple Leaf's, Eckardt and Biggs
being available.

SECOND ANNUAL MEETING LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

The second aninual meeting of the Ontario Library
Association will lie held iii Castle Memiorial Halli, McMas-
ter University, Monday and Tuesday, Marchl 31 aid April
i. Papers will be read on the following subjects
''Library Buiild.ings,'' Il Sai-ne di ficulties Met iii a Snîall
Lîbrary," - How ta Secuire the Passage of a Frce Public
Library By-law," Il Canadian Fiction," Il Canadian Peri-
odicals," Il Useful Methods in a Small Public Library,"

IThe Training af Librarians," ''The Public Documents
af Caniada and the Province of Ontario," -"The Value of
a Public Library ta, a Community," "Vicissitudes of a
Public Library During Fifty Years. " Evervone interested in
lîbrary wark is invited ta attend. The Secretary, Mr. E.
A. Hardy, Lindsay, wvill be glad ta furnish information taanyone an application, and especiaîîy requests that any
librarian or member of a library board failing ta receive a
printed annauncement will write for same.
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The old ash and steel vaulting bar ini the gymnasiumi,
%vhich has been in bad condition for a year or miore, has
been replaced by a solid steel bar wrapped in leather. Thc
latter is rnuch steadier than the old bar.

The class of 1904 is to be congratulated upon the
excellent faste showtn in the selection of the design for thie
year banner.

A meeting of the retiring joint Board of the 1)epart-
miental Societies wtas held on the sevetith for the purpose
of discussing the present svstern of joint Monday lectures.
It was decided to recommeýnd to the inco!fling Board tliat
the joint lectures should bc lield in the eveIinfg and ait

longer intervals. Thougli no definite action wvas taken on
the miatter, the memibers of the Board seicd to concur in1
thinking that it wvould be welI if none of flic societies "et
oftener ihan fortnightly.

Thei I.iterary Society lit Victoria have heen wrestling
for a couple of lmolîls with flic problemi of consolidating
the fees of various undcrgraduate societtes. No solution

"as yet been reached. The niovemient lias no cotttcCtioI1

W'ýith the college authorities.

The Vaccination outbreak bas necessitated flic
mdelnte postponent of the assault-at-arnms, iv'hiclî was
to have taken place next Saturday afternoon. I 1151rtctor

WtA'lli;ttîs regrets the fact exceediîîgly, as lie says lus

gynasitim class this ycaris the best lie ever hiad. Bumn-
s"de, Sinellie, Carvelhi, Schaef, Fiddler, TFate,I)C ,
tUrquhairt. Willianis, and a little chap fromuIn llarliord
nam1ed Reid a~re arnong the best grnnasts of tis season.

1~ -I

Do You Wish to Earn Money During Vacation?
ARE YOU WILLING TO WORK FOR IT?

If sa, write me etating where you lntend to spend vacation-
Ors better stîli, corne and sea me. T rrf1flW VflTTN( r..'

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
flUDEjfliVJ 41 VilLJ rJu.rn LALLVIIILL uJ

18 Toronto Street, City.

WITH ITS ILLIMITABLE REPEATING ACTION
HAS CREATED A SENSATION IN MUSICAL
CIRCLES. IT PROVIDES A LONG SOUGHT
PLEASURE. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

THE B3ELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Llmlted, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)

TORONTO-146 Yonge St. MONTREAL-2261 St. Catherîine St. HAMlILTON--44 James St. North.

Charles
Mair's

Poems

With Autograph Portrait of the Author, and Portraits of Brook and
Tecumseh. Cloth, 274 pages, $1 .50; Hait-calf, gilt top, $2.50.

This volume includes Mr. Mair's fine drama «'Tecumseh,i and ail ot his earlier and
later work that lie desires to have preserved in permanent form.

Mr. Mlair is, perhaps more than any other of our writers of verse, a distinctively Canadian
poet. His themes, for the most part, are of Canadian life and scenery. The historical
element enters very strongly into his work, ail of which is jnformed with a sturdy national
spirit, rs decomes one of the founders of the IlCanada First "party. His pages abound in
exquisite descriptive passages, showing not only an ardent love of Natuîre, but in the many
references to these an intimate knowledge of the flora and tauna of bis native Canada.

G PUBLISHERWILLAM BRIGG"Si 29-88 Rlohmond Stffeet West, Toronto

L .

OH! MY ARM!!
T ILI 't 1 ttt tation silulLld reillintl

y u t lut it it at ttutNa i t

dut'vto secu prtetion itn case of'
skntss or tatccitpit Ii

u.iiltlliox

FALL IN UNE, 'VARSITY
TIe hPotd u î m licî of ilith

l)ti;il*(-, ('0 tst~ nu 'ut flîper t N itlt

gîtes yti :

$1000 ini tit' tIf i. Yl ci dent

$1000 il% t.'t tuf lo' of t t'.. or tiLit, tir
,t -tiatltid atid 

1
q

$333 ltî.'i ofiu o i'. hand tir tiii

$5 lxr is lk t ie iiltet ft 'iiîfiii

$5 ,hilît, ima. f,

lI , AR ti V. Il A.Il Ilit N 1i I.X PRO Li tlutI1, N .

<Atiit Prit vm DoASj- Avti i.

VIPONO & Co. IIIA EN TS
55 Yongo St. Ar'cade

nELL PIANO
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S.OMF NEW IlLIMERICES."

There was a young mian of natght-two,
Matny wondterfui t hngs.lie coulti do.

When lie met a " co-ed,"
Every eye in lus head

XVould litraigliway 'oiiîeice to Il goo-goo."

Tiiere Ivasa x'otitg manl of niaugli t-tlirce,
Who said :'' wlicui thety Vaccinate nie,

li l go to thi trough

'InJ wasli t lie st tiff off,
I'mi a lineopath, donit you sec W

Tliere was a youiig mian of' naîîglit-four,
A reiîîarkalily bi-iglît soplîoinore.

Butt lie klîcw ht so Wel
'I'lat lus friciîds said :- I Oh fuidge 1

a lie is gettiiig to bc such a bore."

Said the sporty youtig miain of iiîauîglît-five
'If 1 caniiot quite ofte.il colitrive

To bc seei at thle '' Star
os- the ter I lowelI bar,

Folks, will rcally for get l'na alive.''
McF.

Cohen (making a motion at the Lit.)
1l'ni ready to makce any change iii

my motion to suit aîîyhody.'' Arthur
is assuredly accommiodating.

E. WV. Mackenz~ie, '02, lias WOIî the
enviable distinction of heing dubbed
''social Philosopher."

First student (iii the Le;isliature) -
Tha~t gentlemian in the Press gallery

is the dranmatic critic of tîte (,lobe."
Second student-'' Wlîat is hie doing
here ?" First student-'' Oh, hie is
rcporting this farce."

Despite the lateness of the season
and the smiallpox scare there were very
few vacanit seats lit the open meeting
of the Modern Lanîguage Club on the
îoth, wheni Professor Fraser delivered
an illustrated lecture on Raphael. The
views were numerous and excellent,
and the comments of the lecturer

succinct " and instructive.

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the~ inost comiplte t,îîe of Utniversity Text

Books to bc fouid in Toronto.
New and Second-hanct.

Discount ta Students.
Give ihen fet 0

a catI. 4308 onge Stree CarltonSt.

TAILORING
',The Best Quallty."'

0.

A. H. LOUGHEED & Co.
249 Yonge Street

If aliyoîîe had any doubts as to
whether Bill Allison was alarmed over
the smallpox situation, hie would have
been satisfied that hie was a wee bit
scary hîad lie seen him distributing
alrns the other day iii the Legislative
library.

Professor Mavor (lecttrig)"I This
demonetization of silver caused it to
drop violeîîtly iii the market." (Student
inadvertently drops a Coin on the floor.)
Professor-'" l'in înuch obliged for the
illustration.''

It is reported that tfie Alumni As-
sociation is makiîîg efforts to bave an
uaîusually large inimber of its miembers
presettat Commencement tlîis suminier,
iii order to do honor to, the prodigies
of Naughî.ty-Two. The plani for erect-
ang a1 new Counvocationi IHall wilI also
be puished very vigorously, and it is
hîoped that the whiole surn required-
ftfty thousand dollars-will be sub-
scribed before the June exercises are
over.

Ernie Sim-psoi, '02, has tlîe syrnpatliy
of ail his fellow-stude,îts iii his unt-
fortutiate and untiînely illness. A
speedy rccovery is wlîat we ail wish
h ini.

New Ontario.
Spleîîdid opportunities for the

investrnent of

Brain, Brawn and Capital
iii the developmient now
fairly started in ..

FARMINO, MINIMa,
LUMBERINO andi
MANUFACTURINO

in various sections of
New Onîtario. For
information write

HON. E. J. DAVIS,
Commissioner of Crown Lands,

Toronto, Oanadla

IYou may smile," reniarked Bill
Allison, '' but this smalpox and
vaccination business is a verv tjcklish
matter."

Sandy MacLeod, 'oo, and Davy
Davidson, loi, are presidetîts of the
Literary and Missionary Societies
respectively at Knox.

The OId Lit. party made a most
felicitous choice in selecling Mr. Breb-
ner as president of the Lit. No better
choice could possibly have been made.

Friends of Tommy Russell, B.A.,
will be gratified to learni that lie lias
been appointed general-nianager of the
Canada Cycle aîid Motor Conmpany.

AIl paid-up members of the Union
should make it a poinît to vote iii the
coming electioti of officers. Above ail
thiîîgs consider well merits aîîd deserts.

Alec Cochrane (proposiîîg '"The
Ladies "at the Old Lit. dinrier* first
break)-,' One thing at the University
struck mie very early." Voice-" Who
was it ?" (Second break)-" \Ve have
heard to-night tlîat our meni are to go
forth aiîd becomne great leaders. But
we have lîcard notlîing of tlîe ladies.
Tlîey too may beconie leaders-leaders

of men, belike."

Good...
* Styliish

AND

Durable
SHOES

At $3.00

ilJ Brotherton

MASONp
&RISCH PIANOS

Are Notd foi- Perfection In
TMon, Toijch and Dura biiIty

They are sold direct by the mani,îfacturers, at prices as low as is consistent witbfirst-class workmanship and best materials.
OId pianos accepted in part paymient.
Every intending purchaser sbould have our Catalogue and Price List.

The Ilasoil & Rîscli Pianlo Co., Linited 32 King tetwsTORONTO
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lI4oOmpoNA&Tta TO RONTO 140H.O. W ALLAN

C0LLEGE 8TREET.V
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director

TUE DEST1EU E!E ANI) FAC!J H ES
AND) SI'ROSC.I.Sl' ACULTV IýN CANADA.

Pupils May Enter at Anly TErne

SCHOOL OF LITERA TURE and EXPRESSION
MAUDE MANSON, .Principal

NEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS

TIGER BRAND

CLOTHINC AND FURNISHINO COGOS
FOR MEN AND BOYS-READY-MAOE

Men s Suts. $5_ t0 $2800
Men s Overcoats, $500o ti) $ijo 0

Ail the leodiuug style1s and Neckwear. Shirts. Collars,
uis, Unclerwear. etc.

SPECIALS-fHats, Caps and Travelling Bags
Your inonicy back if you want it

Vonge & Temperanct Sis. E. BOISSEAU & CO.

DRESS SUITS
TO ORDER IN GOOI) STYLE

FROM $25.00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT, 181 Yonge St.
ALSO To RENT Arr. SIzILs.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
18 given to the needs of youing men in
the up-odt 10 etmn dotat
.ssed b3 the

Canada Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

8-D' WRiTE FOR AN ILLUSTRATION 4

COX & BAILLIE, - Managers, Toronto

W. B. SIIORT
J. B. NiAGURN Civ .) Agenf
O. 13. SHORTI LEJS , Telephofle

SWJSS Mainr - 4132

Laundry
ur Floswers areQai was rshanUeiU1Vy o ru , n

yu are sure to get

thVest blooms of Roses, Viets, Lies of
the VaIIey and Carnations.

Wml-. dJag & Son
438 SPADINA AVENUE

SMOIKERS!
10c. CIGARS SOLO FOR 50.

Perfection Smoking Mixture is the only To-
bacco that is cool-Oc. per ounce.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 Yonge Street

Marrh

27. High Schooi1s, second terni, anid Publie
and Seli;ar;tti StAhools close. (Thursday
before Eastor Sutiday.)

28. Gcioi) FtsînAV.

31. ItASTER NMONDAV.

Niught St'hools close (sessionu 1901 -12.

z.Aninual invetl ng of' the Ontario Edtieca-
tioîiulAst'i naI*';oio liin

EasI or Vacat ion.)
Returtus 11% Clou ks (iIf cotInîies, cities,
etc., of pîOîî Ilti Id I eparîuient, dite.
(On ort hotorc i st April.)

7- If ilh Stiuoollls, i luir(l i11( or niIulic
antI scIarat t.Schools openl aft r Eaiiet'
l-lolidars. (c~îdMna 1 alrEso
.sunday.)

15. Roports on Nighit Schools dute (,session
1901 -1I902). ( Nt ltler i han it5 Ih April.)

17. Exam'iuîtiolis i11 Schooi of Practicai
Scionce beginý (Subject to appoint-
nient.)

22. Antiutl exaniin;Iiotls ini Applit'd Science
begini. (Suhject to appointmeont.)

24. Art School Examinations begini. (Sub-
ject 10 appointmnL~I)

25. Last day for receiving applications for
examination of cand-idates not in
attendance at the Ontario Normal
College. (One month before examina-
tion.)

Cie Departmental Examination Papers mav be pur-
chased from The Carswell Co., Adelaide Street
Eat, Torontlo.

Ourr~j fE
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WM.- Hi ACHESON
(ilercJbant aIr

SII WORN 281 Colleg'o St.

H lave You
3The'905 Pin ?

* If lnot wet t an Nsuppl iV tl' t lll* f i tured hN' lis in strilnug s t'îr

Gilît-l I ' ~namlel. Price) 50C.

i ~MBOS[ KNI ~SONS, [ImiIEII
0 Manufacturiflg Jewelors

:156 Yonge St., - Toronto

phone North 2125 incorporated 1901

THE METROPOLITAN

SOHOOL 0F DANOINC
LIMITED

274 COlle0g0 St reet
(CoRNE'R SEAIINA AvE.)

MR. M. J. SAGE, - Director

EducatiooODaF8tIflOt
CALENDAR

-jr
Ctî, altilI Et j. ouk throligu

City Dairy Co., Limited
SPADINA CRESCENT, TORONTO

THE HARRY WEBB CO;E
LII.1

Caterers
0.

447 Yonge Street
TORONTO

PARK BROS_

SPhotographers
Gradu.uîing Groups our Swily
speti il D is ount s tIo St udtnt s.

328 Yonge Street
'Phone% Main 1269

Cbe Lanabtaîi

:f!3ant of CZomm11erce
CAPITAL, $6,000,000

Htead Office. Torontn~

NoRTii ToRONTO BRANCH-Corner Vonge
and Bloor Streof s.

NoRTH-WFST TORONTO BRANCH - Corner
Spadina Ave. and College Street.

PARLIAMENT STRET B3RANII-Corner Ger-
rard and Pariiament Streets.

VONGE & COLLEGE BRANCI- 4 ,5 0 Vonge St.

3ro0thne r s
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

Telephone, Main 1878 $fl414 Se~adlna Avenue
)ppoaîte Ceci.)

THE VARSITY

HAVE YOU
TRIED DUR PRODUCTS?

Charlotte i1 u, i

I)eanusir Ce,

Creanue-rv nti iloi ttEr
Skci,uNM 1k, lI.utterlmilk

1 rozenlLIit)(5 Clu d i

Special Rate* to Studante
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"Jack" Young, '02, philosopher,
orator and captain of industry, is to
succeed Tommy Russel as secretary of
the Manufacturers's Association.

A grêat class for organizations is
naughty-four. AIl that is lacking at
present is a Ping-pong Club.

The class of 1892 wiIl hold a re-
union this year about Convocation
Day.

THE VA'rRSITY
The announcement before the Politi-

cal Science Club to the effect that Mr.
P. W. Ellis is to donate gold and silver
medals for competition in the course of
Political Science, was a welcome piece
of intelligence. Mr. Ellis has on more
than onie occasion shown hjs interest
in the welfare of our University, and
deserves the sincerest gratitude for the
practical way in which he nianifests
that interest.

U ITARIAN 'Mdm Biblical Criticism,' by Rev. Crawford H. Toy,~eeu ITER TUREGod and Nattural Law,- by Rev. Stoptord A.Free LIT RATU E ii'-o-ol)ke;,M.A., and rnany by other distinguished writers.Address-MRS. E. D. THOMPSDN, 308 Jarvia Street, Toronto

JThe team=system.

Tliauk the
team-systeni of
slemev e -experts,
collar- nioulders,
button-h oie spec-
ialists, etc. etc.,
for the gettirig
Of bauid-padded
collarsaiidlapels

for baiid-finislh-
-ing and silk-

stitchinLg in al
grades, for band-
mnade button-
holes in clothes

at $15.00 and over, for $30.00 tailor-work in
$20.00 suits, for the zenith of -style, workmanship
and niaterials.

IndividualitY embodied in finishing-touches.
Money back a fact, flot a boast.

SEMI-REÂDY WARDROBE, P. BELLINGER, Agent,

Rumor has it that " Bill" Ingrain,
in company with W. F. Maclean,
M.P., will "lstump" the Province ini
the near future. The former gentle-
mani is to discourse on "Municipal
Ownership of Public Franchises as

exemplified in Glasgow."

~ AND CRADUATES
Will be allowed 10 PER CENT

DISCOUNT by menitioning
VARSrTv or Afiliatect Col-
leges.

Men',, Utnderweair ini ail weights, 5oc. to $2 aL
g1arment.

Men s 4-ply Linen Collars, i oc. and 12I24C.

Culls, 15C., 20C., 25e., 35e.
Menis U "brellas, Soc., 75e., $1, $1.25 to $6.
Mt is Newest N !kWeiar, 25e. and 50e.

R. E. WALKER & CO.
450-452 Spadina Ave.

ARTHUR H. YOUNG
aIrt ]Dealer

Removed to 467 Yonge St.
OPPOSITE COLLECE STREET

VARSITI BOYS
When i eady for a Nobby
.Sprling Suit, correctly cut,
and wvell tailored, make a caîl
on .. .. ..

W. J. ELLARD,
T'ho TcslIor

620 Yonge Street (Cor. St. Joseph)
10 % off to Students.

Granýd Prize P.Iri, Gold Medalist
EXPo5 îtion 1900. 1897-9899

ERNEST J. ROWLEY
Photographer

STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE
(4 Doors South Coliege)

'Phone, Main 3738. TORONTO.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

Co En GOODMAN
3O2y4 Yonge Street.

Men's Fine Furnishings
'PHIONE, MAIN 201822 King Stm'et West, Toponto

1
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L EGAL.

Barristers and Solicitors.

iIAR\VICI , IA"" \OR I'iI.

\\ RI(.ilT &- NIOSS.
Barristers. &c.

t <îtit . 'tt lîlît ite Il. No-

.u O.D N. 1vIN O

Barristers. Solîcîtors, &c.

t rît, k 'i t îîtîl.ti K t -ht rî iiJ îhîît.î,

DE LAME \NlRE., Iu:ESOi4 & t'sS

Barristers. solicttors. Etc.

KERR, i)AVIDlSON,

11A.\''RSON & G;RANTl

Barristers. Solicttors, Notaî'les Public' Etc.

t.t.lailt}ttiSt. V-1. ".t.

{ . K. Kerr. K t.'t. I its i.h'.îsîî R. A. Gni

NIACLA.RIN, NIACDONAL1D,

MACI..REiN. NIACI)ONAI.I,
S E'IV& D)ONALDI

Barrtsters. Solicitors, Notaries. Etc.

G. J l' tît. K.C. C.I.NaJ'tl. K.t.l

MC.'R'I'IVOSI.ER,
IIOSKIN & CRIZ-.NAN

Barrîsters. Solicitors. Etc.

Jttitt'kit .C. A'damî R. Crteltnn K.C.
~~~'. ~ W BA.tt îti 1 ~ 1. Rav ît,îîî Il. S. t)'.tt'

ittott 0'.l.r \. NI. Su'sart

LAIDLAW, KAPPll-,E & BICKXEI.

Barristers and Solicitors
Offices -- ittriaî Batik tBuîilin.gs, M4 \'t>lhitittti St. E.

tctephîI,-' No. 1ii

Juimrs IiictwhI Javtes W. Bit. CIartes Ka1ill
Catille uitr''. l,«îul.css." Tsr,î,sî

BRISTOL, C..W'1IIR1A & HV.

Barristers. Solicitors, etc.
Loîndosn aîd Canaîhian Chaix'r'..1 n;% hust SIm

Eiinscnd Bri'tî,h. Edus ard BavIh.
W. It. Cassîhra. Ni. (;. vt. tud

LEFROY & BOULTON

Barristers. Solicitors, &c.

63 Vonge Strett

A Fit. F. 1,nvRcw C. R. ISOIITOti

TRUNS TAT WON'T
't u Il a ... k ak

East-nîade- Trtinks . ' .t.î.î 1li.,,,

EAST & C0.
CORNER1 VO~NGEH ANi Il \tNI: l

Goldstein's 7lixture
Coolit, l'r,î 14 t.ttt, I)t'iiî s.

W. GOLDSTEIN & GO., 82 Yonge St.

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT TAILOR

Dres-. Suit'. to Rent

126-128 Yonge Street

KOUAS AND SUPPLIES
J. C. RAMSEY & CD.

Catalogue 89 SAY STREET, 'TORONTO

A (.,O) NAN"IIEON A Gt)t)f THIiNG

Nasmith's Chocolates7. pe b
NASMITH ON EVERY PIECE

THE NASMITH CO., Limted
470)S'\)N t'\L

Visit the New Dining Hall.
660ZARK CAFE"

291 College St.. Jt,',t NWî t S'î.îîina ts Toronto,

STUDENTS, 21 MEALS $2.50.
CiI RV H it'T I.itit' aid rsCl..Nit''

R. J. MUtIRHEAD. - - Proprietor.

WE HAVE

PIANOS
FOR RENTAL

AT MODERATE PRICES

'Ihev acre ail b'. reliable. mlaker..
and ii fir'.t-elass 'cndition. Wie
make a stpecialty tif dealing with
Clubs. and Sc'ietie..

CALL AND INSPECT
OUR STOCK AT ONCE

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St.. Toronto

OUR STRIKINC LINE OF

New Spring Suitings

W. J. Robertson
MERCHANT TAILOR.

DISCOUNT [0 STIJDENTS.

The ]BROWN BROS. Limnited

5i 53 Wellington St. West, TORONTO
Hoadctiairters l'or

STATIONERY, SOOKBINDING, LEATHER
GOODS. FOUINTAIN PENS, PAPER. Etc.

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC, Lîmitted

A Thorough Musical Edlucation Assured ai this Schoot
Uî.îî ctit, 'tltt i--Il ptu ,,ri i, tiltmda

St tuttI ;;, Sii 1t':sttî -. tî Il. a. pflîc l.îî A ,titt :

Cbe ctalabNan Ccacber' I-tç;encli
25 KING S'IREET WEST, TORONTO.

It.tk Iii Ct'ttîti î' lttîiliit> )

iuIIîîI' litv F'k." ti i'. lî.t.ti s tuu riuttt
.... îîa, at*t.g îet t.Ieiilt nitd a,. a 1wt.îîîî Ii

ti, tl t'.111 vae t' anîd Sch-,ttlIliiî iii Canadatl., il ,îil[

til lx- t t -id

Je McINTOSH
Interior Decorator
and Painter »v y

241 Brunswick Ave.
Phone North 328

DENTAL.

J.A. N1I.I.S, 1).I)S.

ti a I.c, tI'd.clî'. ini t'rcticaI I l tit * rv Ill R. C. I ). S.
t)fic, St'sscrî tlsk, Stth-t ICirttr lii

SItîjiî.îi .%vvî. anîd Co'It.gt. St., T orotoî
%lla.jtttt. 1x t.uin St-ill Dit'.ttttt ii Stitdctt

I).('11;\S. W. LIiNNOX

EVeiitt
RîttiN.Ctstftudîra:titn i f I .î ttildittg

Telephoitt -846

D)R. AI.FREI) F. WEBSTER

]Dciltist
32 Bloor Sirî'eî XW't, ''rntto

'I'îl' 1 ptîît North 868
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Hg&ci BLACRFORD
114 VONGE STREET

Just Received, our
Special " HACAR"
make College
Shoe.

PRICE 83.50
EQUAL TO MOST
85 SHGES

FOOT

)ver-
~oat

VeaPers
Whose Inclinations areTUthe rlght direction can T
,atf.y them here.

from $7.50 to $15.00

I

L.SON'8
Vests

Jackets
Knickers
Boots

Shin Guards
Stockings

Ear Guards
Head I{arness

Nose Guards
Body Proteotors

Sweaters
Jerseys
SUE GATALOCUE

HIAROLD A. WILSON 00.
35 Ing JTUD
5Kigst. West, Toronto O

zd

OAK HALL N~
Clothiers

115 ta 121 King Street East
or- 116 Yonge Street

TORONTO

36-38
KING ST.

WE8T
TORONTO

Curtains
Draperies

Art .. ...

Furniture
AND

Wall Papers

Linoleums

Garpets

Oilolotbs

*.ýjE "I

0 o

e-. *

IV JOHN KAY
SON & Gong uLjMIE

ln

AI


